Development of a γ-alumina- nanoparticle-functionalized porous polymer monolith for the enrichment of Sudan dyes in red wine samples.
Monolithic materials were synthesized in capillaries by in situ polymerization with N-isopropylacrylamide, glycidyl methacrylate, and ethylene dimethacrylate as the monomers, and methanol and PEG as the porogens. With γ-alumina nanoparticles attached to the surface of the porous monolithic column via epoxide groups, a novel polymer monolith microextraction (PMME) material was prepared with a good mechanical stability and a high extraction capacity. SEM and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy were employed to characterize the modified monolithic column, demonstrating that γ-alumina nanoparticles were effectively functionalized onto the monolithic column. In addition, a new method was developed for the analysis of Sudan I-IV dyes using PMME coupled with HPLC. In order to obtain the optimum extraction efficiency, the PMME conditions including desorption solvent type, sample pH, sample volume, sample flow rate, and eluent flow rate were investigated. Under the optimum conditions, we obtained acceptable linearities, low LODs, and good intra- and interday RDSs. When applied to the determination of Sudan I-IV dyes in red wine samples, satisfactory recoveries were obtained in the range of 84.0-115.9%.